Alterations in rat intestinal sucrase and alkaline phosphatase activities in alloxan induced experimental diabetes.
Rat intestines revealed a significant loss of proteins after seven days of alloxan induced diabetes. The data suggested the presence of two forms of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) in normal rat intestines. Along with the loss of proteins from the intestines during diabetes, a form of ALP which appears to be loosely bound to the intestine is also flushed out. Total brush border membrane (BBM) proteins are relatively preserved from such leaching effect of alloxan induced diabetes. Thus, sucrase and another form of ALP which appears to be strongly bound to the BBM are flushed out at a slower rate as compared to the other intestinal proteins and loosely bound soluble ALP. BBM preparations from diabetic rat intestines showed lower ratios for BBM/intestinal homogenate sucrase or ALP activity/mg proteins as compared to the normal control rats. Such ratios, therefore, misdepict the purity as low for the BBM from diabetic rats which is merely because of the decreased contents of proteins in the intestinal homogenate during alloxan-induced acute experimental diabetes.